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ARTICLE I 
AGREEMENT 
This agreement by and betw\'en the Liverpool Central School District (hereinafter referred to as 
the "Di:.tricn and Unite-HERE Local 150, fhcreinFlfter referred to as the "Union"l is made in order 
to cITeetuate the provisions ot the public Employees' Fair Employment Act (otberwi:3c known as 
the la\i\or Law) \0 encourage and increase working relations between the nistricl and the Union 
and enable the emploYees to participate more fully in and contribute to the development of 
policies for the District so that the cause OfPllblic education in Liverpool may best be 3ervec.. 
ARTICLElI 
RECOGNITION 
§2.!	 The District hereby recogni2e~ the Union as the exclusive I:I.nd sole representative for the 
purpose of collecHve bargainin?; for all ciiff'teria workers and all regUlar substitute cafeteria 
workers {~Cdfeteria Workers' of the District. The term regular substjtu le cafeteria workers 
:ihall inclUde all substitute ..:afetena employees who serve in one Hllthori2ed positlon for 
twenty one (21) or more consecutive workdays, 
§2.2	 Regular substitUle Caleteria Workers are covered by (his collective bargaining agreement 
for purposes of '9.4 emergency closing compensation, Article XVll WA!':e Rate, Article XC< 
Holidays and Article IV GrievanCtl Procedure for claimed violations of the three sections 
dted above. 
§'2.3	 Per diem sllbstitutc emflloyee workers and aU other District t'mployees sre exdudeu. 
§2,4	 Definitions: As used in this Agn'ement, the following terms shall have [he respective 
meaning as set forth below: 
a.	 "DI8tdct" means. the Liverpool Central School District. 
b.	 "Board of Education" flr "Board" mean:'! the tdectcd UOetnl of Education of the 
Liverpool Cen\r"<ll School District. 
c.	 "Superintendent" means the Superintcndent of Schools of the Liverpool Central 
Schoo! District. 
d.	 "Union" meAns the Hotel Employees and Restaunmt EmploYees fnternational 
Union Local 150. 
e.	 "Employee" means all cafeteria workers a.nd all rpgular substitute cafeteria 
workers in food service in the Liverpool Central Schools. jSt'''' Article 11: 
Recognition) 
f.	 "S.chool Yeu","Budget Year" means thl' period beginning on lht:': first day of.July 
in each year and ending the fallowing lhirtieth da.v of June. 
.~.	 "School Calendar" rne£\f\S a calendar that will id ..nti[v dares on which l:ichool will 
be in ~ession. 
h.	 "UnU" means the. negotiating unit as ddined ir. Artide H, Recognition. 
ARTICLE III
 
UNION SECURITY AND PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS
 
§3.1 The form of union security provided by this Agreement shall be "Agency Shop". 
§3.2 It shall be a condition of employment that all non-probationary Employees covered by this 
Agreement shalt either become members of the Uniun or pay to the Union each month a 
service fee equivalent to the regular monthly dues and initiation fees required of Union 
members. 
§3.3 Upon written request from the Union, the Distdct will enforce the provisions of this Article 
in the event a Cafeteria Worker does not pay the required slims of mone.y. 
§3.4 All non-pTohationary Cafeteria Workers must comply with the provisions of the Article not 
later than thirty-one (31) days after the signing of this Agreement, and all probationary 
Cafeteria Workers and new Cafeteria Workers must comply with the Article immediately 
upon completion of their sixtieth (60) day of employment. 
§3.5 The District agrees to deduct on a biweekly basis the regular membership dues and 
initiation fees or service fees of the Union from the wages of each Cafeteria Worker 
authorizing in writing such deduction on a form supplied by the Union. The District will 
transmit said amount to the Union on not less than a monthly basis, togetber witb an 
alphabetical list of names of Employees from whom deductions were made. The Union 
shall be notified at the end of each month of all Cafeteria Workers who have completed 
their probationary period, who have been terminated or who are on leave of absence. Such 
notification :-lhall cont.ain the address of record, building or employment and Job 
classification of the Cafeteria Workers. 
§3.6 The Union confirms t.hat it has adopted sueh procedure for refund of agency fee deductions 
as required in Section 3 of Chapter 677 and 676 of the Laws of 1977 of the State of New 
York. 
§3.7 Deductions shall 
authorization card. 
commence with the payroll period first following receipt of an 
§3.8 Deductions shall conclude at such time as the entire stipulated amount has been deducted 
or at the end of the current school year. 
§3.9 The District will provide to the Union one time per year, during the month of October, a list 
of members of the bargaining unit with dates of hire and business address of record. 
ARTICLE IV 
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE AND ARBITRATION 
§4.1 A Grievance is defined as any complaint or dispute involving the interpretation and/or 
application of the terms and conditions of this Agreement, and which alleges any violation, 
misinterpretation, or inequitable application of this Agreement. 
llnile-I !ERE 2011-20 I(, 
Time Limits: No written grievance wit! be entertained as (lescnbed below, Step 2, and 
such Grievance will be deemed waived unless written griC=Vtl.llcc= [s forwarded at the first 
ilvailable stage within thirty (30) school days after th!~ grievant knew of the ad or 
condition on whidl the grievance is based, 
Stop lA Grievant having a grievance will discuss it with the Schoo] Lunch Dirc=ctor with 
the ohjective of resolving the malter informally, The Grievant may be represented 
by the Union representative, Determination:,; reached at this stage 01' the 
grievance procedure shall not be deemed to be precedent setLing or bindiug on 
either party in future proceedings. 
Sttlp 21f no satisfactory resolution of tht': informal pn~sentaLion of the grievanee is 
reached, the grievant shalt reduce the matter to writing and submit it to the 
Director of Human Resources, who shall conuuct a hearing with the grievant 
within five (5) school days after receipt of the grievance, wilh n \'iew of arriving at a 
mutually satisfactory resolution of the grievance. 
Step 31fthe grievance is not satisfactorily resolved in Step 2, the Union will me a wrltten 
notice of appeal with the Director of Human Resources. The Superintendent :-<hall 
hold a hearing with the employee and Union representatives. The Superintendent 
shall render a rlecision in writing to the employf'e and Union representatives 
within fi\'c 15) school days after receipt of the appeal 
Step 4a.	 If the grie\'ance is not satisfactorily resolved in Step 3, the Union IIlU::Ir notify 
the Supcrintendent of Schools that it wishes to submit the grievance to ;.In 
arbitrator fOf dec:sion. 
b.	 Within ten POl school days after SItch written notiep. of submission to 
arbitration, the Di.strict and the Union will attempt to agree upon f:I. mutw,j,lly 
acceptable arbitrator competent in the an:tt of the grievance, and wnt obtain a 
commitment from said mbitrator to serve. 
c,	 If the parties !:tre unable to agree upon an arbitrator Of to obtain such a 
commitment within I'l speciFied period, either party may request appointment of 
an arbitr<itor under the Voluntary Labor Arbitrator Rules of the American 
Arbitration A~:;ocia[ion. 
d.	 The arbitrator ~hall h>tve no power or authorlty to make any decision which 
requlft"s th~ eommission of an act prohibitive hy law or which is vilJlati\'e of the 
[l~rmS of this Agreement, anti shall not adrl to, subtract from or modify any of 
the provisions of the A.greement.. 
e.	 The arbitrator'~ decision will be in writing <lnn will set forth findings of fact, 
feas{)nin~ and conclusions of the issue~, The decision of the arbitrator !'Ohi'll\ be 
final and binding upon all p;.;rties. 
r.	 The costs of the serviees of the arbitrator, :nduding eXIJ~nses, if any, will be 
borne equa!ly lJy the District and the Union. 
ARTICLE V 
SENIORITY 
§5. \	 A Cafeteria Worker shall have District seniority which sh~\i be for all purpos(~s, inclurlmg 
promotions, layoifs, increa~e/reduct:on in work hours, etc. Seniority;s rlelined as thfl 
length of contln uous service gtarttng with the Cafeteria Worker's date of hire in a position 
within the Oistrlct. 
~5.2	 Tilt: Dislril.:l ,eniority list sh~1I l>e mail'll(lin~d b}' lit..: Ol.'itrict. and a l.:0py pusted ill l.:lli:h sch()fo( during {he 
month ufOttobcr. anl1u/;ll!y, with all ~lIrrCllt "ddilions th~ref<l A COP} of this seniuri!)' Ibt .. h~l! be i')rVo.Oldcd 
![' the Union (llfi~e. 
l'nik_IJrRE :!11()Il-~(J11 
ARTICLE VI
 
LAYOFF AND RECALL
 
§61 For layoff purposes, the CAfeteoria Worker with the least District seniority within a job 
classification, AS listed in the wage schedule, shall be the first to he laid otf until the totat 
number of employees required to reduce the work force within a particular job 
classification shall be l'lchteveo. H1ol.ving exhausted seniority in the curr~nt classification, 
the laid off Cafeteria Worker shall exercise District seniority 1.0 bump a Cafeteria Worker 
with lesser seniority in a lower job classification, provided the Cafeteria Worker has the 
skill and ability to do the work. 
§6.2 Recalls shall be in the inverse order of layofTs. A laid off Cafeteria Worker shall be recalled 
first to the previous iob when it becomes' available. However, jf another posilion for which 
the Cafeteria Worker is qualified becomes available, the Cafeteria Worker shall be called 
to that position, provided the Cafeteria Worker has the skill and ability to perform the 
work and then to the Cafeteria Worker's nriglnaljob when that becornes availablt:. 
§6.3 The District will provide ten lID) school days written notice prior to the erfective date of 
layoff. In the event of such layoff, Cafetl"'ria Workers who are not given ten (10) days 
notice before layoff, wi\} be paid one {I) day's regular wages for each school day which they 
shOUld have re--:eived as notice. This pro....ision shall not apply in cases of an emergency. 
ART I C L E VII 
PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
§7.1	 Whenever a permanent opening occurs in the bargaining unit, the District wiJI post a 
notice of such position in conspicuous locations in each school for ten (10) school days 
prior to the filling by the Board of such position. 
§7.2	 Notice shall include full details of the minimum qualifications, salary, job specifications 
linduding number of hours), locatinn of the open position and the date the position is LO 
be filled. 
§7.3	 All Cafeteria Workers shall have full and equal opportunity to compete for such positions, 
§7.4	 The position shl'lll be awarded to the senior qualiJieu applicant. In order to be qualified, a 
Cafeteria Worker must have the skills and ability to satisfactorily perform the work. This 
section in no way limits the District's rigbt to hire from the outside. 
§7.5	 Notification shall be given in writing to the candidate awarded the job within five (5) 
school days of the Board's decision. 
§7.6	 Whenever a temporaI']' opening occurs due to leave of absence, or any excused or 
unexcused absence, the tempoTEHY position shall be offered to the most ~emor Cafeteria 
Worker with.in the school in which tht' opening occurs, provided tbe Cafeteria Worker haS 
the skil\ and ability to perform the work. 
ARTICLE VIII 
OUT OF CLASSIFICATION WORK 
When a Cafeteria Worker performs the duties of a higher classification which carries a higher rate 
of pay, the Cafeteria Worker shall, commencing on the second (2'''1) day of such service, f(~reiv~ 
the applicable ra.tc of such high(;T classillcation retroactive to the time the said dutie:,j are initially 
performed. If asked to perform duties of a lower classification, the Cafeteria Worker shall 
continue to receive the regular rate. 
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§9.1 
§9.2 
§9.J 
§9.4 
~10.1 
ARTICLE IX 
WORK DAY - WORK WEEK - WORK YEAR 
Work Week - Except for such days as are designated liS holidays within the calendar 
adopted by the District FInd applic~ble to a Cl:lfeleria, and except for such additional 
holidays as may be granted from time-to-time, the regular work week of all Cafeteria 
Workers will consist of five (5) days beginning on Monday and ending at the conclusion of 
the work day on Friday. 
Work YeaI' - The normal work year shaH be durin2 the monrh~ of September through 
June, coinciding with the District's regular school year. [f cafeteria work is a.... ailable for 
the summer, the District shall negotiate with the Union to determine the method for the 
nsaignment of summer work, 
Emergency ConditJonl - Tn the event that all schools are closed or opened late or 
dismissed early due to inclement weather or other emergency, and if the cafeteria in the 
SChool\s) shall be closed for any or all of the regularly scheduled hours, then the Cafeteria 
Workers assigned thereto shall be compensa.ted at their regular rate for their regular 
haul'S. Where excessive snow days or other emergenC): closings cause a reduction in pupil 
attendance days hefow the State required 180, Cafeteria Workers will work the necessary 
number of ~xtra days scheduled for pupils during \-acation periods without additional 
compensFition if so requested by the District. The Union shaH have the right to consult 
with the District on the reschedUling of the days. If it hecome!'l necessary to close one 
school due to an emergency situation, employees will have the option of working in 
another building where needed or take the day without PFIY. 
OtheJ 
9.4.1 No provisions of this Agreement shan he construed as to lower the h()urly wage 
rate of any position co....ered by this Agreement. 
9,~.:2 If, during the term of this Agreement, any condition of employment, not specifically 
covered by this Agreement should arise, the District and the Union shaH meet for 
the purpose ofresolving the issue or issues. 
9.4.3 No part of this Agreement shall be construed as to preclude the District from giving 
any further benefits to its Cafeteria Workers 
9.4.4 If either the District or th~ Union wishes to alter a.ny present terms Bnd conditions 
of employment, the District and Union shall meet for ~he purpose of resolving the 
issue or issues. 
ARTIC LE X 
OVERTIME AND EXTRA WORK ASSIGNMENTS 
Overtime shall be defined as all hours of regular work beyond eight (8) hours pf'.r day or 
forly (40) hours per week. Cafeteria Workers shall be compensated for all overtime as 
defined, at tim~ and one half the Cafeteria Worker's current hourly rate. }<'or the purposes 
of calculating overtime, all paid days off shall be considered hours and days worked. 
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§19.3	 Saturday holidays shall be observed on the preceding Friday. Sunday holidays shall be 
observed nn the following Monday. 
ARTICLE XX 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE WITH PAY 
§20.1	 Cafeteria Workers wtll earn one and one-half (1-1/2) days of paid leave for illness, injury 
and or other emergency and personal business reasons for each month of employment 
without loss of pay. The emergency and personal business reasons shall be those set 
forth on the Personal Business Day form attached hereto as Exhihit A (except for the ~no 
rcason need be given'" day). 
§20.2	 On the effective dtite of employment, each Cafeteria Worker will be credited with the 
equivalent of one and one-half /1-1/2) days of paid leave for each month of anticipated 
employment during the Jirst year in the District. Thereafter the equivalent of one and 
oneMhalf (1-1/2) days of paid leave per month will be granted to each Cafeteria Worker at 
the beginning of the school year. 
§20.3	 Unused paid leave shall accrue to the Cafeteria Worker's credit cumulatively fmm year to 
year to a maximum of 110 days in 2005-06, a maximum of 120 days in 2006-07 and a 
maximum of 130 days in 2007-08. All days aver 100 are to be used exclusively as sick days. 
§20A	 Any Cafeteria Worker who is on leave of absence with pay on days wben schools are 
closed due to weather conditions or ather emergencies will receive full pay for such days 
and will not have said days deducted from accumulated paid leave allowance. 
§20.5	 Whenever a worker needs time off to attend a Liverpool Central School District sponsored 
parent event (e.g.: parent conferences, elementarygraduationl she/he shall be able to do 
so by using one of his/her unpaid leave days. This i!lo limited to one event per year. 
ARTICLEXXl 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE WITHOUT PAY 
§21.1	 Short Term Leave of AbseDce Without Pay - Leave of ah!loence without pay, oat to 
exceed thirty (30) days, may be granted a Cafeteria Worker upon written req1.lest to the 
District and with the approval of the Su perintendent of Schools or designee. 
§21.2	 LODg Term Leave of Absence Without Pay 
21.2.1	 Requests for leave of absence without pay for periods in excess of thirty (.10) days 
and not more than twa (2) years for the purpose of child bearing and/or child 
rearing shaH be granted. 
21.2.2	 Requests for leave of absence without pay for periods in excess of thirty 001 days 
lor reasons other than parental may be granted by the Boa.rd of Education upon 
a.ftirmative recommendation of the Superintendent of Schools. 
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ARTICLE XXII 
INSURANCE 
§2J.l	 Healtb. Medical, prescription In.urance - Provislons shan be' the same as those 
contained in the Teaching Assistants agreement. 
§22,2	 22.5 Houra Per Week or More - Cafeteria WDrkers who are regularly employed for '22.5 
hours or mOTe. per week may participalt: in the District's heal(h, major medkal and 
prescription plans. The District will contribute 90% of the Employee premium and 85'h of 
the dependent premium. 
§22.3	 LeS8 Than 22.5 Houri! Pcr Week - Cafeteria Workers who are regularly empluyed for less 
than 22.5 hours per week may participate in the District's health, major medical and 
prescription insunmce plans by pre-paying in accordance with establil'lheci District billing 
prActices the entire quarterlv premium for the in~LLrance coverage selected. 
§2:2..4	 Dental, Life Insurance - Cafeteria Workers who are regUlarly employed on a less than 
full time basis rOfIY participate Ln the District's dental and life insunmce plans by pre· 
paying in accordance with establisherl District billing pr8ctic~s the entire quarterly 
prem;um for the insurance coverage select~d. 
§22.5	 HMO - The Dhitrict's contributions to health maLntenance organization lHMO} premiums 
shall not exceed the amounts which the District would be obligated to contribute to the 
basic health l'Ind ma,ior medical phms. 
~2'2.6	 Retiree Insurance 
22.6,1	 Upon retirement after ten (10) years of sl'rvice- to the District, a Cl:lfeleria Worker 
wilh an effective date of employment prior to July 1, 199;], may elect to continue 
participation in any aspect of the District's group insurance plHns. Such CmctCrl8 
Workers 8haU be permitted to participate at the same benefit level(s) and 
contrihution ratels) as those currently employed. 
21.6.2	 Upon Retiremr:nt after fifteen (] 5) years of selvice to the District, a Cafeteria 
Worker with Hn effeetive date ofempIoyment subsequent 10 July l, t9Y3, may elect 
to continue participation in any aspect of the District's group insurance plans, 
Such Cafeteria Members shHll be permitted to partidpate at the stlme benefit 
Levc!(:» and 1.:ontribution rate{s\lO.s those currently employed. 
§'22.7	 Last HIred On or After July I, 1996 
22-7.1	 [n the first vear of a Cafeteria Worker's participlitiun in the. group insurance plan, 
the District shall contribute 70% of the premillm for the Employee's coverage and 
65% of the premium fDr the EmploYee's d~pendents'coverage. 
22.7.2	 In rhe second year of H Cafetp.ria Worker's participation in the group iI1snrance 
plan, the District lihall contribute 80% of the premium for the Smployee's coverage 
and 75% of the premium for tbe Employee's depe.ndents' coveragl~. 
22.7.3	 In the third year ofa CafeteriH Worker's participation in the group insurance plan, 
the District shall contribute C)O% of lhc premium for the Employee's covcrHge and 
/:.is';'C of the premium for rhe l!:mployee's dependent5' coverage. 
§22_8	 Flexlbl~ BeQeflt SpendIng 
22.A.l	 r':ffectivp September 1. lQ96, the Llistrict will offer a Sectinn t25 l1eXlb\e benefit 
"ppnding pIHn for categorY I, payroll dpduction, insurance premium contri:·Jlttions. 
"
 
22.8.2	 Categories II (unreimbursed medical expenses), III (dependent care) and IV (non­
payroll deduction insurance premiums) will be added as soon thereafter as possible 
with a target date of January 1, 1997. 
ARTICLE XXIII 
RETIREMENT AND LOCAL INCENTIVE 
§23.1	 Hew York State Employee Retirement System - Cafeteria Workers shall continue to 
be entitled to become members of the New York State Employees Retirement System as 
provided by law. 
§23.2	 Local Retirement Stipend - Upon retirement after tcn (10) years of accumulated 
seniority in the District, Cafeteria Workers shall be entitled to receive a retirement stipend 
based on the Cafeterifl Worker's earned and unused days of paid leave as of the end of the 
month preceding the efTective date of retirement multiplied by $25.00. 
§23.3	 Separation Stipend - Employees with twenty (20) years of service since the last effective 
date of appointment will receive, upon separation from employment, a stipend of $15.00 
per accumulated and unused sick leave day, not to exceed one hundred (100) days. The 
stipend is not applicable to employees who are dismissed or laid off. To receive this 
benefit an employee does not have to retire. 
ARTICLE XXIV 
REIMBURSEMENT FOR LOSS OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 
Cafeteria Workers shall be reimbursed for any medical costs and for costs for replacing or repairing 
dentures, eye glasses, hearing aids or any similar bodily appurtenances and items of clothing or 
other personal property which are damaged, destroyed or lost while the Cafeteria Worker is acting 
in the legal discharge of assigned duties within the scope of employment. Notice shall be tiled 
with the School Lunch Director. Such reimbursement shall not exceed 100% of the loss 
sustained, 
ARTICLE XXV 
MISCELLANEOUS 
§2S.1	 In the event C\ny applicable law or cnurt ruling shall be in conflict with any provision of 
this Agreement, the provision in such conflict shall be made by mutual agreement to 
conform to the lawaI' ruling, and otherwise the Agreement shall continue in full force and 
effect. 
§2S.2	 Any previously adopted policy, rule or regulation of the District which in conflict with a 
provision of the Agreement shall be superseded and replaced by the application of this 
Agreement. 
§25.3	 No provision of the Agreement shall be construed as to lower the bourly wag!" rate of any 
position covered by this Agreement. 
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§254	 lr, during the term of tilis A~reement, any condition uf employment not speciflcf\lly covered 
by this Agreement :;;hould arise, the District and the Union sho.tl meet for the purpose of 
resolvmg the issue or issues 
§25.5	 No part of this Agrel'menr shail be cunstrued as 10 prec1uct~ the District from giving any 
further benefits to its Cafeteria Workers. 
§'.25.6	 If either the District or the Union wi.<;hes to alter any present terms and conditions of 
employment, the reprt'sentatives shall meet fOr the purpose of rcsolving the issue or 
isslies. 
~25.7	 The nistriet shall provide and maintain neces~"'ry Hnd protective clothing and equipment 
at no cost to the Cafeteria Worker. 
ARTiCLE XXVI 
LABOR MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE 
The District and the Union hereby establish a Labor Management Committee to meet as 
necessary to disCUAA matters of jOilH concern, including duties and functions for each position 
covered by this Agreement, and attempt to aehievc mutually satlstaetory solutions. 
ARTICLE XXVII 
STAFF DEVELOPMENT 
§27.1	 Effective with the 1995-96 sehool year, lhe Di:'ltrict will budget up to $1,000 annually for 
rhe purpose of reimbursing Cafeteria Worker~ for expen~e6 related to participation in and 
satisfadory c\lmpletion offunetionally relevant confer~nce:'l, workshops, training programs 
and acade.mic courses at institutiuns such a~ Onondaga-Cortland-Madison BOCES or 
Onondaga Community College in Hn amount not lo exceed $100 per person per year, 
except a.s noted in §272, below, where such participation is approved in advance by the 
School tunf'.h Director. 
§27.2	 Should the entire annual allocation nor be consumed in any school year, the balance on 
June 1 will be distributed among those Cafeteria Workers who were reimbursed at less 
than 100% of total expenditures in proportion to their unreimbursed expenses. Total 
reimbursement shall not exceed a Cafeteria Worker's Q.chlal ~xpenditurc. 
ARTICLE XXVIII 
UNIFORMS 
§28.l	 Cafeteri<l. Workers shaH be reimbursed up 10 $150.00 per .year for the purchase ofwl-.ite 
work uniforms and white work shoes consistent with Exhibit B, attached. 
§28.'2	 Claims for reimbursement shall be pre-~ented to the School Lunch Director. 
l :Il,I<;-ll1'KI: 2I)1II!-!O' I 
" 
ARTICLE XXIX
 
TERM
 
§29.1	 This Agreement !'Shall become effective on ,July t, :2008 and shall eontinue in full force 
and effect through June 30, 2011. 
§29.2	 Negotiations for a subsequent term ShAn commence on written request by either party 
to the other given subsequent to Janu81Y 2, 2011. 
ARTICLE XXX 
CATERING/VENDING/CONCESSIONS 
§30.1	 CateriDg 
Hours available under the Catering division will be considered separate from the regular 
Liverpool Central School District appointments. The following set of criteria apply: 
L	 The Cook-Manager at Liverpool High SchooL will serve as the imm('diate supervisor 
for catering work. 
2.	 A separate list of workers will be created for this division. 
3.	 All regular LCSD Food Service employees will be asked first if they are interested 
in being on this list. The list will be revised yearly, or as needed in July. 
4.	 The catering work available will be rotated among those on this list that will be set 
up initially in accordaIlce with District seniority. 
5,	 The rotation will be conducted on a two-month cycle. 
6.	 Catering work will be done typically IJefore or after an individual's regularly 
scheduled hours in the LCSD FO(Jd Program. 
a.	 If the immedia.te supervisor assesses the feasibility for this work within an 
individual's regUlarly scheduled hours, then the work shall be compensated 
at the individual's regular rate of pay. 
b.	 For Catering division only employees, catering mHy be done during any 
scheduled hours. 
7.	 a. Events scheduled with the LCSD which necessitate the use of any District 
kitchen without use of the Catering division will be staffed with employees 
hased on a per school seniority list. 
b.	 events scheduled with the LCSO which necessitate the use of anv District 
kitchen with use of the Catering division will be staffed with employees from 
the Catering division. 
c.	 E~·ents scheduled with the LCSD which neeessitate the purchase of RDy 
products will be considered Catering and channeled through the Cook­
Manager at Liverpool High SchooL 
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8. Ratell of Pay: 
2008-09 2009-10 2010·11 
Master Chef; $22.7R/h, $23.5R/hr $2,1-.41 Jhr 
Line Cook $11.41/hr $1181/h, $12.22/h, 
Basic Food Preparer $ 9.l2/hr $ 9.44/ hr $ 9,77jhr 
Set-upJ Serve Workr.r $ 9.12Jhr $ 9.44/hr $ CJ.77/hr 
Clean-up Worker $ 7.97jhr $ B:25/hr $ 8.54/h' 
When the event meritl'l a service charge added to the check, then the ~prvers will 
participate in the s.ervice charge as wage!S. 
~30.2	 Vending 
Hourg available undc.r the title of Vending within the Pood Service Department will be 
considered SepiU<'lte from the regular Liverpool Central School District appointments. The 
(ollowing set of criteria will <,pply: 
The Cook/Manager <l.t liverpool High School will act as the immediate 
supervisor for Vending work. 
Vending Work shall be definer! as the making of foud items and/or the filling o( 
vending machines. Any food items left over from the regular food program may be 
utilized fm:t hefore ne\\' items are jJrcpared. The tJpe 01 food items used will be 
aecording to the instructions given by the High School Cook-Manager, 
•	 All Vending work will be dnne before or artel l:I.Il individual employer.'s regularly 
scheduled hours in the LeBO Food Program. 
•	 Rate of pay for Vending work will be compensated at the Vending hourly rate of pay 
as defined below. If the immediate supervisor sees the need for this work within 
an individual's regularly sehedulcd hours, then the work sholl be compensated at 
the individual's regular rate of pay. 
•	 A separate list of workers will bf' created for thisdivi>lion. 
•	 Alt regular LeSO Food Service E:rnployees will he asked first i( they are inte.rested 
in being on this IisL The list willLJe revised by July and ,ranuary oj' each year. 
The Vending Work available will be rotated fairly among those on the list that will 
be set up initially in accordance with District seniority. 
•	 The rotatton will be conducted on fl two-month cycle. 
2008~09 .2009-10 2010·11 
• Rate. of Pay: $9l2/hr $9.44/hr $9.77/hr 
§30,3	 Concessions 
Hours o.vailable under the title of Concessions within the Food ~ervice Department \\'ill be 
considered separate {rom the regulAr Liverpool Central Sl.:hool District appointments. The 
following ~et of criteria will apply: 
fhe L"ookiManager at l.iverpo('( High Scheel will ac\ as Ihe illlmeoi"te S~l~r"hor for C')ll<.:cssiLln 
V<ol'k 
Concl.:!Ssion Work shall be defined as the supplying and selling of food items for 
spt:r'ial eve.nts. 
15 
Concession work will be typically done before or after an individual employee's 
regularly scheduled hours in the LCSD Food Program. 
Rate of pay for Concession work will be compensatcd at the Concession work 
hourly rate of pay as defined below. If the immediate supervisor sees the need for 
this work within an individual's regularly scheduled hours, then the work shall be 
compensated at the individual's regular rate of pay. 
A separate list of workers will be created for this division. 
All regular LCSD Food Service Employce!'! will be asked first if they are interested 
in being on this list. The list will be revised by July and January of each year. 
The Concession Work available will be rotated fairly among those on the list that 
will be set up initially in accordance with District seniority. 
• The rotation will be conducted on a two-month cycle. 
2008·00 2000-10 2010·11 
• Rate of Pay: $9.12/hr $944/hr $9.77/hr 
ARTICLE XXXI 
ENTIRE AGREEMENT 
This Agreement contains the entire fonnal Agreement between the parties on the subject 
matters set forth herein and may be modified or amended only by written agreement of the 
parties. 
IT 1S AGREED HY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF THIS 
AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION 
BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR OY PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS 
THEREFORE, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE 
LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL. 
LIVERPOOL CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT UNITE-HERE, LOCAL 150, 
AFL-CIO 
DATE 11-,)"-011"DATE: 
BY: ~~ IJ ~.J-n,-~-~ B 
Jantce H. Matousek liercio 
Superintendent 
I ,lllile-HERE 20011·20 J J I' 
EXHIBIT A 
Name: 
Position: . 
LIVERPOOL CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT 
ATTENDANCE TRANSMITTAL FORM 
_ 
~ Date of Requ8st: 
Dale(8) 0' No. of O.ye 
Absence Requ..ted 
SWiP.aJtS 
S: - Sick Dav 
-
f.S.. Family Sick (\0 d~'l'! rna". per year may be used by bargaining group3 
repre~enled by ULFA and LAMM Q.llb:.1 
Sf - SickIPereonal <BarYiJlni'9 groups leprese,led by Unlte.HERE (oar"leriaJ 
only) 
Personal pays 
P • Personal Day 
Check ADDllcabJe Box 
0 Emergency Obligation (EiIli.amples: Birth/adoption in immedillte 
fam~y; dAIl\h/serious iUl1tlss In immediate familv or close friend.) 
0 Legal Bueinelul (E!lampllOs: Sare/purchase ol a residence; lillg3tion,) 
0 P.rentlllJPerllOne'R8eponalblllty (EII'8I"lples: Transportation 01 child 
toflrom collega, graduation, medical/dental appolf1(rnent fOr employee 
or member 0' family, mO'o'ing 01 household.) 
[J Rellglol,Ja holiday (As llsied on Commissioner or Education list) 
0 HousllIhold emergency 
[J Marriage In Immediate family (MiX 1 day 10 be used tor 
employee's own 'TIarrlage.) 
0 Emergencle. (Deemed legitimatel necessary by the Superintend6l'lt) 
NR- No Re.eon Need Se Given {Max, 1 day per fiscal year - available 
to orouos /eoresented bv UlFA ami LA.A on:v.\ 
flosUng HoliJlu 
F - Floating Hollda)' (\1 applicable) 
Vacation 
V· VacatIon Day {Ii appllcab\e} 
, n 
PR - Professlon,l Attendance (Gonlerel1Ce, workshop, ,n-S\Jr'/lce, 
-­
comracllJal, recruitment, tield Irip. visl!<i:tion, etc.) 
Jurv DUty 
,/ll. Jury Duty 
Lesve Without Pa" 
---­ ---­
WJJ. • LeaYe WIthout Pay (All employees relluesling lime 011 Wllhclul pliy must 
I1I.Q lill out a leave or aOSflnC!.l W1tl'lQlJt !Jay lorrr, have i\ approved bylheir 
Immediate super"isur, aru::llnen have II sent \0 Ita Olrector 01 Human 
HesoL.lrtJes lor approval. 
Signature or Employee: _. DlIte: 
SupervIsor's Signature: Date: 
nil.:.jll 1~~, :;,)(I~ .:;1) II 
EXHIBIT B 
UNIFORMS 
Unifonns and shoes consistent with the following will typically be approved for reimbursement in 
accordance with 
Article XXVIII. 
Wark UniCDrma: 
.. white only, a pol:rester hie nd is appropriate 
.. uniform style dresses, pant suits, skirts or skaTts 
• uniform style tops, orange/blue polo shirt with Liverpool logo 
.. no white jeans or cotton pants 
.. hair net 
• white only, leather or simulated leather is preferred 
.. sturdy, with adequate tread on the bottoms for slippery floors 
.. no canvas or other fabric sneakers; no sandals 
l'nitl'-IlElU: 100&-1011 
